The spread of the invasive emerald ash borer (EAB) across North America has had enormous impacts on temperate forest ecosystems. The selective removal of ash trees (Fraxinus spp.) has resulted in abnormally large inputs of coarse woody debris and altered forest tree community composition, ultimately affecting a variety of ecosystem processes. The goal of this study was to determine if the presence of ash trees influences soil bacterial communities and/or functions to better understand the impacts of EAB on forest successional dynamics and biogeochemical cycling. Using 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing of soil DNA collected from ash and non-ash plots in central Ohio during the early stages of EAB infestation, we found that bacterial communities in plots with ash differed from those without ash. These differences were largely driven by Acidobacteria, which had a greater relative abundance in non-ash plots. Functional genes required for sulfur cycling, phosphorus cycling, and carbohydrate metabolism (specifically those which breakdown complex sugars to glucose) were estimated to be more abundant in non-ash plots, while nitrogen cycling gene abundance did not differ. This ash-soil microbiome association implies that EAB-induced ash decline may promote belowground successional shifts, altering carbon and nutrient cycling and changing soil properties beyond the effects of litter additions caused by ash mortality.
Introduction
Anthropogenic disturbances to Earth's ecosystems have the potential to alter the abundances and distributions of organisms worldwide, [1, 2] and therefore the structure and function of their environments [3] [4] [5] [6] . Such disturbances include warming air temperatures, changing precipitation patterns, severe weather events, atmospheric nutrient deposition, or the introduction of invasive species. In temperate forest ecosystems of eastern North America, ash trees (Fraxinus spp.) have suffered significant declines over the past two decades due to the infestation of the invasive emerald ash borer (EAB; Agrilus planipennis), a wood boring beetle introduced from Asia [7, 8] . The EAB selectively deposits eggs on the bark of ash trees where hatched larvae burrow into cambial tissue to feed, creating serpentine galleries and severing the distribution of water and nutrients between the roots and shoots [9] . This results in~99% ash tree mortality within two to five years after infestation [10, 11] and complete mortality within a stand in roughly five to seven years [12] . Ash trees are widely distributed throughout North America and are a major component of forest and urban tree tree genera include maple (Acer saccharinum, A. saccharum, A. rubrum), oak (Quercus palustris, Q. rubra, Q. alba.), beech (Fagus grandifolia), shagbark hickory (Carya ovata), cottonwood (Populus deltoids), elm (Ulmus americana, U. rubrum), black cherry (Prunus serotina), black walnut (Juglans nigra), and willow (Salix spp.). In each site, we randomly established two or three "ash" plots (11.28 m radius), which contained ash trees as a major component of the canopy (48.8 ± 4.8% (mean ± S.E.) of total basal area), and two or three "non-ash" plots, which did not contain ash trees as a major component of the understory or canopy (defined as <5% of total basal area; see Table 1 and Table S3 for details). Ash and non-ash plots were located between 50-100 m away from one another and were selected to represent similar topography, soil type, and moisture regimes. Within each plot, trees >10 cm in diameter at breast height were identified and measured and the total basal area (BA) per hectare (m 2 /ha), number of stems per hectare (#/ha), and relative tree dominance (%) by BA were calculated (Tables 1 and S3 ). By 2011, EAB had reached forests of central Ohio and ash trees had begun to exhibit visual symptoms of infestation at our sites. While this may not be ideal for establishing baseline associations with healthy ash trees, we were able to collect samples in the early stages of EAB infestation before complete ash mortality occurred, which is rapidly becoming more difficult to find in high-density ash tree forests. To quantify the health of trees within the plots, we used ash tree canopy condition (AC), a metric for tracking the health of ash trees exposed to EAB, which is correlated to EAB densities and tree physiology [35, 36] . This assessment is a non-linear five-point categorical scale which assigns healthy trees a value of 1 and standing dead trees a value of 5. At the plot-level, ash canopy health was calculated as the mean AC of all ash trees within a plot. To account for the potential effects associated with ash trees in later states of decline, we performed a separate analysis which removed all sites that contained any plots with mean AC scores > 3, resulting in two sites consisting of six ash (AC = 2.42 ± 0.30) and four non-ash plots (Table S1 ). 
Soil Collection and Characterization
To characterize potential associations between ash trees and soil bacterial communities, we randomly selected 30 locations in each plot and extracted 0-10 cm soil cores with a 1.9 cm diameter soil probe (Oakfield Model L tube sampler soil probe), which was cleaned and sterilized with 100% ethanol between plots. Soils were sampled in late July during the peak period of NPP. Roots were removed and soil samples from each plot were homogenized on site, placed in a cooler with dry ice, and stored at −80 • C until DNA extraction. Soil subsamples were analyzed for pH and a variety of solubilized soil minerals (Ca, K, Mg, P, Al, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Na, S, and Zn) by the University of Maine Soils Lab using a modified Morgan nutrient extraction procedure and a TJA Model 975 AtomComp ICP-AES. Soil C and nitrogen (N) concentrations (%) were measured at the University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) Stable Isotope lab using a Costech elemental analyzer (Valencia, CA, USA). Prior to analysis, samples were dried until no mass lost in a 60 • C oven, pulverized using a ball mill, and~5mg of sample was placed into a tin capsule.
DNA Extraction, Sequencing, Quality Control and Bioinformatics
DNA was extracted from~0.25 g of each soil sample using MoBio's PowerSoil ® -htp 96 Well Soil DNA Isolation Kit as per the manufacturer's protocol. Amplification of the V4 region of the 16S SSU rRNA gene was performed using PCR primers 515F/806R following protocols outlined by the Earth Microbiome Project [37] . Final amplicon DNA concentrations were quantified using the PicoGreen ® dsDNA Assay Kit and amplicons were sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq instrument (2 × 150 bp paired-end). All sequences have been deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive under SRA study #SRP136455. Initial sequence data quality filtering, paired-end assembly, demultiplexing, closed reference operational taxonomic unit (OTU) picking, and phylogenetic assignments were performed using the QIIME software package version 1.9.1 (http://qiime.org/) [38] . OTU abundance data was normalized to account for estimated 16S rRNA gene copy number within each OTU assignment using the python script normalize_by_copy_number.py from the PICRUSt software package [39] . OTU picking identified 9387 OTU's, with an average of 2283 ± 146 OTU's per sample. In total, there were 39 phyla identified, the 10 most abundant of which encompassed 98% of all bacteria/archaea. Sequences were rarefied at 5900 sequences per sample for diversity analysis. More detailed methods can be found in Ricketts et al., 2016 [25] .
The genetic functional potential of bacterial/archaeal communities was determined by estimating gene abundance using the PICRUSt software package version 1.1.0 (http://picrust.github.io/ picrust/) [39] . Genetic pathways necessary for biogeochemical metabolisms were selected based on the KEGG ortholog hierarchical system, which is a knowledge database dedicated to linking genomic information to cellular and metabolic functional pathways [40] . This framework allows individual gene abundance data to be collated into broader functional groups, providing a more practical basis for functional gene analysis. We focused our analysis specifically on the energy metabolism and carbohydrate metabolism level 2 KEGG groups. Within these groups, all level 3 KEGG metabolic pathways, organized at a finer functional scale, were also analyzed.
Statistical Analyses
Bacterial community differences were explored by examining Hellinger transformed abundance data in two ways. First, the bacterial abundance differences of the 10 most abundant phyla (98.1% of total bacteria), the 20 most abundant classes (93.8% of total bacteria), and the 30 most abundant orders (90.9% of total bacteria), were analyzed between ash and non-ash plots using Mann-Whitney U tests and between sites using Kruskal-Wallis and posthoc Nemenyi tests, both with a significance threshold of p < 0.05, using the R statistical program [41] . Second, overall bacterial community structure differences between ash and non-ash plots and between sites, were analyzed by comparing Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrices of Hellinger transformed bacterial abundances using adonis tests (similar to PERMANOVA) in R with 99,999 permutations. Assumptions of the adonis test were verified using the betadisper function in the R package vegan [42] , which tests the multivariate homogeneity of group dispersions (variances). A non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot (stress = 0.080, Shepard plot non-metric R 2 = 0.994) was created using the R package phyloseq [43] and the same Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrices to visualize differences in bacterial community structure between ash and non-ash plots and sites.
All other variables, including AC, BA, stem density, relative tree dominance, bacterial and tree alpha-diversities (Shannon diversity index), and soil factors, were analyzed for differences between ash and non-ash plots using Mann-Whitney U tests (p < 0.05) and for differences between sites using Kruskal-Wallis with the posthoc Nemenyi tests (p < 0.05). Euclidean distance matrices constructed from each variable using the dist function in the R package vegan [42] were compared to the soil bacterial community Bray-Curtis distance matrix (described above) using Mantel tests (p < 0.05) to determine how strongly each variable correlated with (or influenced) bacterial community structure. In addition, the overall soil environment was analyzed by combining all soil variables into a single Euclidian dissimilarity matrix, which was tested for ash vs. non-ash differences and site differences using adonis tests and effects on bacterial community structure using a Mantel test. To better understand the effects of EAB-induced tree stress on bacterial community structure within ash plots, linear relationships between mean AC and the ten most abundant bacterial phyla were analyzed and a Mantel test for mean AC (as described above) was performed using only ash plots.
Ash vs. non-ash differences in PICRUSt estimated functional gene abundances for the selected KEGG ortholog groups were tested in STAMP [44] using Welch's two-tailed t-test. To assess the significance and adjust for potential false discoveries, we utilized the Benjamini-Hochberg procedure where original p-values were ranked in order of significance, multiplied by the number of comparisons (Lvl 2 n = 64, Lvl 3 n = 328), and divided by their respective rank numbers to obtain a corrected p-value (q-value). The significance threshold used was q < 0.05. In addition, Pearson's correlations were used to determine relationships between Hellinger transformed bacterial phyla abundance and level 3 KEGG ortholog functional group gene abundance. To account for potential false discoveries here, we used the more conservative Bonferroni adjustment, where original p-values are simply multiplied by the number of comparisons (n = 240) and assigned a threshold of p < 0.05. It is important to remember that relationships between bacterial abundance and gene abundance are predetermined by algorithms used by the PICRUSt software, as all estimated gene abundance information is directly derived from bacterial abundance data in combination with genomic databases. However, it does provide information on inherent functional relationships within each bacterial phylum and reveals potential differences in function as a result of abundance differences in individual bacterial taxonomic groups.
Results

Environmental and Site Differences
The overall soil environment was similar between ash and non-ash plots (adonis H = 0.098, p = 0.065), but differed across sites (adonis H = 0.301, p = 0.003). Specifically, only two of the 16 soil variables, Cu (W = 12.5, p = 0.006) and Fe (W = 18, p = 0.016), differed between ash and non-ash plots (Table 2) , where Cu and Fe were both greater in non-ash plots. Between sites, the %C (H = 11.51, p = 0.009), %N (H = 12.96, p = 0.005), C:N (H = 10.15, p = 0.017), P (H = 12.35, p = 0.006), Al (H = 9.71, p = 0.021), and Zn (H = 9.79, p = 0.020) were different ( Table 2) . Posthoc tests revealed both %C and %N to be significantly lower at SYM compared to the other sites, while C:N remained constant across sites, with the exception of being significantly lower at BHN. Similarly, soil P, Al, and Zn were lower at SYM (Table S2) .
Analysis of non-soil variables revealed ash tree health (mean AC) to be variable between sites (H = 9.24, p = 0.026; Table 2 ). Total BA (m 2 /ha) did not differ between ash and non-ash plots or between sites, although it was somewhat lower at SYM where the stem density (#/ha) was highest (H = 8.78, p = 0.032) due to a large number of small trees (Tables S2 and S3 ). Of the five most abundant tree genera, only oak species relative dominance differed between ash and non-ash plots (p = 0.003) and only beech tree relative dominance differed between sites (p = 0.007; Table 2 ). Oak trees had a higher relative dominance in non-ash plots vs. ash plots and beech trees were more dominant in KRS than any of the other sites. Tree community alpha-diversity was not different between plots (W = 60.5, p = 0.425) or sites (H = 5.67, p = 0.129) and did not correlate with the soil bacterial community (mantel r-statistic = −0.048, p = 0.631; Table 2 and Table S2 ). Table 2 . Summary of statistical results. Adonis tests were used to analyze differences in overall bacterial community structure and overall soil chemical characteristics between categorical variables (a). Continuous variables were analyzed individually (b) for differences between ash and non-ash plots (Mann-Whitney U test), differences in forest sites (Kruskal-Wallis), and for correlations between overall bacterial community structure and individual variables (Mantel test). Alpha diversity was calculated using the Shannon diversity index (H). Text in bold and italics represents a significant result (p < 0.05). 
Bacterial Community Differences
Soil bacterial community structure (i.e., beta-diversity) differed between ash and non-ash plots (adonis R 2 = 0.334, p = 0.002), but not between sites (adonis R 2 = 0.140, p = 0.501; Figure 2 and Table 2 ). Ash tree relative dominance was the only tree genera to show a significant correlation with bacterial community structure (mantel r-statistic = 0.264, p = 0.007). Although the overall soil environment did not show a strong relationship with bacterial community structure (mantel r-statistic = 0.053, p = 0.305), certain individual soil variables did, including soil pH (mantel r-statistic = 0.289, p = 0.006), Ca (mantel r-statistic = 0.304, p = 0.007), Mg (mantel r-statistic = 0.274, p = 0.011), and Al (mantel r-statistic = 0.177, p = 0.045; Table 2 ). It should be noted that Mg, Ca, and Al are all highly correlated with soil pH (>0.79, p < 0.001). We also found significant differences between ash and non-ash plots in the relative abundances of seven out of 10 of the most abundant bacterial phyla ( Figure 3) ; however, between forest sites, there were no abundance differences in any of the phyla. Likewise, EAB-induced tree stress (i.e., mean AC) did not affect bacterial abundances (Figure 4 ). All phyla were less abundant in non-ash plots, except Acidobacteria and Elusimicrobia, which were more abundant in non-ash plots (p = 0.004 and p = 0.261 respectively). At finer taxonomic levels, these differences were not as noticeable, with only two out of 20 of the most abundant classes and two out of 30 of the most abundant orders showing significant differences between ash and non-ash plots ( Figures S1 and S2) . Interestingly, all four of these differences were in the Actinobacteria phylum, which were more abundant in the ash plots. Soil bacterial alpha-diversity did not vary between ash and non-ash plots (W = 54, p = 0.766) or between sites (H = 4.07, p = 0.254) and showed no relationship with bacterial community structure (mantel r-statistic = 0.264, p = 0.007; Tables 2 and S2 ). 
Bacterial Functional Differences
Bacterial community differences between ash and non-ash plots resulted in estimated functional potential differences. At KEGG level 2 (see methods), differences in PICRUSt-estimated functional gene abundances were found in both energy metabolism (ash > non-ash; d = 1.13, q = 0.047) and carbohydrate metabolism (non-ash > ash; d = −1.68, q = 0.015; Figure 5 ). At KEGG level 3 within the energy metabolic pathways, three of the nine ortholog groups (carbon fixation pathways in prokaryotes, d = 1.82, q = 0.060; methane metabolism, d = 1.80, q = 0.048; and carbon fixation in photosynthetic organisms, d = 1.56, q = 0.018) were significantly more abundant in ash plots than non-ash. In contrast, four of the nine groups (sulfur metabolism, d = −1.66, q = 0.018; photosynthesis, d = −1.37, q = 0.029; oxidative phosphorylation, d = −1.37, q = 0.029; and photosynthesis proteins, d = −1.27, q = 0.042) were more abundant in non-ash plots (Figure 5b ). Nitrogen metabolism capacity was not different in ash vs. non-ash plots. Functional gene abundance comparisons between ash (blue) and non-ash (orange) plots at KEGG levels 2 (a) and 3 (b). Extended bar graphs (left) show differences in the mean proportions of functional genes required for biogeochemical cycling and are ordered by decreasing effect size (right), calculated by subtracting non-ash from ash mean proportions. The color of the effect size markers indicate in which plots gene abundance was greater and the shape indicates KEGG grouping, where circles represent carbohydrate metabolism and squares represent energy metabolism. Error bars represent 95% Welch's inverted confidence intervals. Welch's two-tailed t-test was used with Benjamini-Hochberg FDR procedure to obtain corrected q-values. All statistics and graphics were produced using STAMP software.
General patterns in the correlation relationships between bacterial phyla and functional roles reveal that Acidobacteria specializes in unique functional roles compared to other phyla ( Figure 6 ). Acidobacteria, the most abundant phylum and with large differences between ash and non-ash plots, was positively correlated with many of the KEGG level 3 functional groups, including those that were significantly higher in non-ash plots ( Figure 5 ). Specifically, Acidobacteria relative abundance correlated with starch and sucrose metabolism (r = 0.810, p = 0.004), amino sugar and nucleotide sugar metabolism (r = 0.821, p = 0.002), galactose metabolism (r = 0.799, p = 0.006), inositol phosphate metabolism (r = 0.817, p = 0.003), and sulfur metabolism (r = 0.755, p = 0.029). Although Bacteroidetes was not one of the seven phyla which differed between ash and non-ash plots, it did have the most corollary relationships with the KEGG functional groups we analyzed (13 out of 24 with r > 0.750 and p < 0.05). 
Discussion
Here, we present evidence that plots containing ash trees at varying stages of EAB-induced decline have different belowground bacterial and functional characteristics than non-ash plots, in spite of having similar soil environmental factors (Tables 1 and 2 ). These soil bacterial community differences between ash and non-ash plots (Figure 2 ), which were largely driven by Acidobacteria relative abundance (Figure 3 ), suggest that in temperate forest ecosystems, ash trees may exhibit a genera specific relationship with soil microorganisms and contribute to shaping soil bacterial community assemblages, which may influence specific functional capacities. The estimated functional data suggest that soil communities in ash plots may have different functional capabilities from those in non-ash plots with respect to C and P metabolism, but not with N metabolism (Figure 5 ). Based on these results and because of the inherent linkage between above-and belowground communities, the loss of ash trees to EAB infestation will likely drive changes in soil microbial communities that lead to altered C and nutrient cycling in this forest ecosystem beyond the expected increase in litter inputs. These fundamental biogeochemical and successional shifts may make this ecosystem susceptible to invasive plant species or pathogenic microorganisms [45] .
Although the direct effects of tree decline on the belowground community were not explicitly evaluated in this study, the degree of EAB disturbance severity, as indicated by AC, did not affect the overall soil bacterial community structure (Mantel test- Table 2 ) or the individual abundances of major bacterial phyla within the ash stands (Figure 4) . Likewise, the removal of sites with severely affected ash trees from the analysis (AC > 3) did not alter the results (Table S1 ). This indicates that ash associated bacterial communities may persist throughout EAB infestation and the eventual ash tree mortality. Changes in the microbial community may be expected some years after ash mortality is completed, depending on the species that occupy the newly available niche. The ash legacy ecosystem effects on soil properties deserve further investigation.
Other studies have reported that dominant tree genera may contribute to shaping soil microbial communities [46] [47] [48] , but to our knowledge, few studies have investigated soil microbial community associations with ash trees specifically. The mechanisms by which trees exert influence on soil communities are generally attributed to direct and persistent inputs to the soil environment, likely from the chemical nature of litter deposition and root exudates. However, while there were obvious differences in bacterial community structure between ash and non-ash plots in our study (Figures 2 and 3) , determining causation can be challenging. A variety of biotic and abiotic factors may contribute to shaping the soil microbiome at a given site. For example, the presence/absence of other non-ash tree species within the plots may confound the interpretation of results. Oak tree relative dominance was low in the plots with ash trees and was higher in plots without ash trees (Tables 2 and S3 ). These results may indicate that the bacterial community differences we see between ash and non-ash plots could also be due to oak tree influence. However, results from the Mantel test analysis suggest that oak tree dominance did not have an effect on bacterial community structure (p = 0.338), while ash tree dominance did (p = 0.007), providing a stronger case for soil bacterial association with ash trees specifically. Likewise, bacterial community structure has been shown to be highly influenced by soil pH [29] [30] [31] , which along with other correlated soil variables (Mg, Al, and Ca), is supported by our data ( Table 2 ). The most abundant phylum in these sites was Acidobacteria, which are known to prefer acidic environments [49] . This phylum had a 1.5-fold greater relative abundance in non-ash plots when compared to ash plots ( Figure 3 ) and may very well be driving the overall soil bacterial community structure differences at these sites. While soil pH was only marginally statistically different between ash and non-ash plots (W = 73, p = 0.080), it was more acidic in non-ash plots where Acidobacteria were more abundant. So, while ash trees are tolerant of a wide range of soil pH values, including very acidic ones [50] , it is possible that soil pH may be contributing to both bacterial and tree community structure.
Besides being the most abundant phyla in these soils and a major driver of bacterial community structure, Acidobacteria exhibit a number interesting patterns. Overall, our data reveal opposite trends in Acidobacteria relative abundance (ash vs. non-ash) and functional correlations when compared to eight of the nine remaining most abundant bacterial phyla (Figures 3 and 6 ). Acidobacteria were found to be more abundant in non-ash plots, while the other eight phyla were more abundant in ash plots (Figure 3 ). This pattern also holds true for correlations made with functional gene abundances, where a positive correlation with Acidobacteria often occurred alongside a negative correlation with the other phyla and vice versa ( Figure 6 ). Our data suggests that Acidobacteria correlate positively with the breakdown of complex sugars leading to glycolysis (i.e., starch, sucrose, galactose and amino sugar metabolisms), while other phyla, such as Proteobacteria, Verrucomicrobia, and Bacteroidetes, correlate positively with enzymes tied more closely to the TCA cycle (i.e., glycolysis/gluconeogenesis and pyruvate, glycoxylate, dicarboxylate, and butanoate metabolisms). Even though the relative abundances of some major phyla (e.g., Verrucomicrobia and Bacteroidetes) did not differ greatly between ash and non-ash plots ( Figure 3 ) and were highly correlated with the above-mentioned functions (Figure 6 ), the ash vs. non-ash differences in these same functional groups were still significant ( Figure 5 ). This suggests that the combined directional relationships of non-Acidobacteria phyla with these functions may also contribute to ash vs. non-ash functional differences; however, Acidobacteria remain the most likely driver of relative abundance and functional differences. Acidobacteria are typically aerobic heterotrophs capable of utilizing a range of C sources from simple sugars to hemicellulose, cellulose, and chitin. Although this group is able to reduce nitrate and nitrite [49, 51] , it is incapable of N 2 fixation or nitrification and overall N metabolism was not affected by Acidobacteria abundance differences in this study, indicating some degree of functional redundancy within the bacterial community for N cycling. However, inositol phosphate and sulfur metabolic capacities, which are indicative of organic phosphorus (P) and sulfur (S) cycling capacities, respectively, are both positively correlated with Acidobacteria and are greater in non-ash forest plots when compared to ash plots ( Figure 5 ). Phosphatases are enzymes which extract P from organic sources and their activity varies according to climate variables, soil C and N, and organic-P (as opposed to available-P measured in this study) [52] . As climate, soil C, and soil N did not vary between ash and non-ash plots, organic-P appears to be a proportionally larger source of microbial P in non-ash forest stands. Because a substantial amount of organic-P is thought to be in microbial biomass [53] , this enhanced capacity to access organic-P in non-ash plots may indicate a relative difference in P availability between ash and non-ash plots via solubilisation, mobilization, and/or microbial turnover [54] . Based on our results, if future soil bacterial communities in ash forests become more similar to those in non-ash plots in the wake of EAB infestation, then these differences in P metabolism may be an indicator of future soil transformations. It also highlights the potential role of Acidobacteria in the biogeochemical cycling of nutrients in this forest system. Therefore, future abundance shifts in this phyla due to ash tree decline as a result of EAB could result in alterations of both soil C and nutrient dynamics that will go beyond the addition of dead ash woody litter, which is currently the subject of ongoing investigations.
While our results suggest that ash trees may contribute to shaping soil bacterial community structure and the loss of ash due to EAB infestation may lead to belowground alterations, this may not hold true for all tree species and/or may not affect the bacterial community over time. Ecosystem responses of soil microbes to disturbance remain poorly understood and above-belowground associations may vary across the plant kingdom. For example, Ferrenberg et al., 2014 [55] found that soil bacterial communities remained stable over a five year chronosequence following coniferous tree mortality due to bark beetle in the Rocky Mountains. Ecological resilience in the belowground environment, where the slow turnover of the plant-derived soil C may have a long legacy of the vegetation history of the site, may retain structural and functional attributes long after the removal of trees from the system. Therefore, collecting data on specific above-belowground relationships, as done here, is imperative to understanding if and how communities may respond to the loss of a given species or genera.
Research is underway to track the successional trajectory of bacterial communities over time in the wake of ash decline. If soil bacterial communities are resilient to disturbance, driven by edaphic factors that have long-term legacy effects and are not directly influenced by live ash trees, then the loss of ash trees in temperate forests may not affect bacterial community structure (Figure 7 ; Scenario 1). However, if instead ash trees form unique assemblages with their belowground bacterial community and the ecological memory of the soil environment is short-lived, then the loss of ash trees will likely cause major shifts in microbial community structure and, in consequence, ecosystem function. The successional trajectory of these communities could either become more similar to those in non-ash plots ( Figure 7 ; Scenario 2), or progress into an unknown community structure potentially driven by incoming replacement plant species (Figure 7 ; Scenario 3). The resilience of belowground communities and the functions they perform after disturbance will ultimately govern the future states of overall ecosystem biogeochemical cycling and aboveground community structure. 
Conclusions
Using archived DNA samples extracted from forest soils which were collected in the early stages of EAB infestation, we compared the bacterial community structures of plots containing ash trees to those that did not contain ash trees and found that they were different. This indicates that either ash trees directly or indirectly associate with, or influence, belowground microbial organisms. However, co-occurring factors such as soil pH, correlations with other tree species, or the active decline of ash tree health cannot be fully ruled out as contributing driving forces of bacterial community structure. Estimated functional gene abundances within the soil community were also different between ash and non-ash plots as a result of phylogenetic community differences. Specifically, greater relative abundances of Acidobacteria in non-ash plots may drive increases in sugar metabolisms which lead to glycolysis, but decrease functional pathways more tightly linked to the TCA cycle, likely altering C dynamics. Although N cycling was not affected by these bacterial abundance differences, both P and S metabolic potential was elevated in non-ash plots. While we are unable to determine how the loss of ash trees due to EAB will affect belowground community structure and function over time, we provide a foundational framework to predict future successional trajectories and establish a context within which to generate new hypotheses.
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